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ANSWERING MR. GW1IN tmmtttycmrra org mt:n
nancansLSDQnQESciannaaEPqsjfij3E2EEkjieESRanDo You Understand?

Society
y. til, flauw in your Insurance Policy. The '

three-fourt- hs

vlUi,,, iron s:il.s distribution average, iron safe and others'
Pl) y.ui Know What To Do when your propertv W0i:ni; Wiu-- it is moved from one location to another? -

i r iuto mourns tiuuui your policy that you do not

To the Editor of the Record:
The doubt of my friend Frank

Gwinn will not cause others to ques-tion the accuracy of the Record's
news items. We all know Frank
and the pecularity of his mental
processes. When he, as an allegedweather prophet, predicted warm
weather, we wore our overcoats;when he predicted sunshine the
Hickory merchants would sell un-brel- las

and overshoes.
On three separate occasions Frank

has been compelled to exercise his

un--
id.

I Only Sixteen
More Shopping Days
The Greatest Possible $1.00 Christ.

mas Gift. Four Styles Wirth-- S

mor Waists Just Received.

,. will le jrlad to explain. The Needle Craft Club will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. D. L. Russell.

oHickory Insurance and Realty Company
10150 14th St --:- Phone 292

Endeavors Meet
The Christian Endeavor, Societyof the Reformed church held an in-

teresting social in the Sunday school
mental powers twice he blundered
and once he acted as a reasonable rooms oi me church last night.un"8' e nrsr. ereat Diunaer was uuite a mimher of ha v.. . I - f" Ali UCl O
his selecting the sand hills of York were present and Misses Mary Ro- -

ooutn Carolina, as his birth sers bnuiord, Ulivia Abernethy and
place: the second ereat blunder was Messrs. Harry McComb and Frnftsr. B

IIhis thinking he could find a better Abernethy were welcome visitors.

Laxacold Tablets

We can check that grippe
tonight with Laxacold tablets,
every dose takes effect at
once, slightly laxative; no

other medicine needed, nev-

er fails to relieve.

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner
Phones 17 and 317

city than Hickory and his moving At th.6 business meeting Mr. Ezra
to distant parts. The time when 1 ?, , ' Presment f the society
Frank acted as if his mental pro- - &es,,aea. ana "er the reports of
cesses were normal was when he r VTAr"? . ! ? we meeung
came to Hickory about twenty years mittee
a- - I A number nf" o-- moo mn nlou n i ci i. ii i I i. . . f"--;tt an rviiuw ridiiR, wc ail mvc ana T,ne mUSiea SPPChnns nr m; c.Qc
mm. dut, nis menxai processes are Mary Murphy, Aileen Aiken and
peculiar. His doubts will only con- - Katherine Allen were exeatlv eniov
vince others that the Record is al-- .ed Light refreshments were serv.

San-To- x Peroxidized Cream
An unrivalled soothing, healing, antiseptic
Cream for the care of the skin. It soothes
and heals chapped or rough hands or lips.

GIVE IT A TRIAL

CRIMES AND MURPHY, Druggists
-- Oa the Corner -:- - Opposite Post Office

"BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

ed by Misses Constance Bost. Marvways accurate.
Alien ana uiadys Keid.CHAS. W. BAGBY.

ANTWERP-BAGDA- D DOUBLE HEADER WILL BE
PLAYED HERE TONIGHT

Two basket ball the"Somebody coined the phrase I .
'Berlin-Bagdad- '? I consider it ut- - l the
tnri,, ?nc;wtt w 0v,niil.l vor scnuui ooys meeting Kutner- -

"Wirthmor" Waists true to their name, worth more. For
$1.00 you could not find a more attractive Christmas gift. The
December styles are wonderful and look like double the money

Just a limited quantity. Come in tomorrow.

WJHILE WHEAT PRICES SOARED
WHAT HAS BREAD BEEN

DOING
Everybody knows that the price

of bread has gone up, but how many
persons know how much it has gone
up and how its price compares with
the prices of ingredients incident to
its manufacture ?

Of the various essential commo

hand back Antwerp to the mad min- - I??e am the Joc?1 ?h
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isters of King Albert. Why should Z"f n M
not Antwerp be connected with the "ia iJieie
PinP? 4,t hav to do Wlli be. r?al interest m tne games,

cxnu iiuu nit; it;ciSL in threat Will UQ
1 J 1 .

Eladities which the government has un
kans. Mackensen has seen to it J & dertaken to regulate in price, bread
l.hat. tbp enns rf Rplprarlf' anil Som- - is the only one commodity of several
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pndria can never again menace our RUSSIA AND CENTRAL POWERS ingredients. Coal, sugar, milk and
Danube shipping. As for Rumania, oprmgneiu itepumican. wheat are essentially simple things,

but bread is composed not alone ofthat crimina state will neve- - rec- - iospeaK oi uermany ana aus- -

nvpr t.liP nnit.inn which zht har, hp- - tria-Iiunga- ry as accepting Russia's wheat, lard and sugar, but also lar- t -

fore." J)r. Gunther, Radical in the M,iJusai r Peat;e negotiation would

NEW WELWflRTII
BLOUSES

An ideal Christmas gift for
$2.00. The great buying
power makes this Waist the
finest in America for the
price.

Many of customers claim
this waist would cost ?3.00
elsewhere.
Sold in our store only.

CREPE-DE-CHIN- E AND
GEORGETTE CREPE
WAISTS We have justreceived many new num
bers in silk waists
that: will make delightful

Holiday' gifts.
Prices $2.50, $3.50, $3.75,

gely of the elements of labor cost,3avarian Diet, quoted in the London aavof 01 e aosura since tne pro fuel and delivery charges.posal was made in Germany and wasTimes, March 6, 1917. At a recent conference held under
m
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accepted m advance. But it gives
both countries a chance lor adroit the federal government's auspices at
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Mr. J. E. McCullough of Atlan diplomatic maneuvers, of which full VYJichi(rfa, Kansas, the subject qf
bread prices and their relation, to
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ta was a business visitor to Hickory advantage is being taken. Baron
today and he said this town remind Kuehlmann's speech yesterday to the the ingredient costs was present-

ed in a graphic form for the first
time.

ed him more of home than any place
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reichstag was extremely clever, and
he had visited. far more important than !:ne conven During this period the followingtional words of the chancellor.

Count Hertling. It is due ratherKIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
E4
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to the Bismarck tradition than to
the German constitution that in

$4.ou and $5.75.

Thompson-We- st CompanyEASILY RECOGNIZED Germany the secretary of state for

Rheumatism Powders!

For chronic rheumatism muscular, rheumat-

ism gout, and also cases of lumbago, sciatica,
painhil and swollen joints. Sore throat and
neuralgia when these are of rheumatic orgin.

Rheumatism powders sell for 50c
and $ 1 .00 per box.

For headaches use Rexall tablets.
10 and 25 cents per box.

Telephone us your orders.

Hickory Drug Company
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foreign affairs has usually been over
shadowed by the chancellor; Kuehl-

nfion mann, one of the most astute oi

advances took place:
Flour, 249 per cent now 128.
AJyeJ'agfc Jost iof (a$ (ingredients.

194 per cent now 119.
Fuel, 65 per cent.
Shortening 102 per cent.
Feed 122v per cent, now 88.
Sugar 32 per cent.
Bread 55 per cent.
'This does not take into account

increases in cost of Labor-Wrappin- g

paper Pans Machinery repairs,
and upkeep, taxes and all other it-te-

of overhead.
C. W. ELLINGTON

99Applicants for Insurance
. Rejected "The Ladies' Store.German diplomats, is giving the of

fice a new prestige, and takes the S3
An examining physician for one word away from Hertling as did from
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of the nrominent Life Insurance .vlilchaelis.
Companies, in an interview of the His. speech is sure to have great
subieet. made the astonishing! influence m Germwiy and will be TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE Train Schedulesstatement that one reason why so read closely in neutral countries. To

many applicants for insurance are the allies it is useful if only as - a

SOUTHERNrejected is because kidney trouble cnart oi tne oDstructions ana aar.-i- s

so common to the American peo- - ?ers which they have to avoid. Announcementpie, and the large-
- majority of i heir present embarrassments Kueh- -

Westboundthose whose applications are de- - mann exploits mercuessiy in nis an- -
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clined do not even suspect that aiysis oi tne situation, ana tnere is

they have the, disease. mocking irony m the. contrast whjch
The REXALL Store Telephone 46

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority vested in the .under-
signed Trustee by that certain deed
of trust executed by Oscar Sigmon
and MaVie Sigmon, his wife, to tht
First Building and Loan Association
of Hickory, dated the 14th day 01
July, 1917, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Cataw-
ba county in Book 129 at page 407,
to which reference is hereby made,
default having been made in complv- -

Judging from reports from drug- - ne araws oetween peace-lovin- g uer- -
No 16 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:45.
No. 35 Ar Hickory 12:02 p. m.

CJ gists who are constantly in direct many, moving steadily toward a
touch with the public, there is one fuller cooperation between the peo- -

prepjarationj that has been very pie and their kaiser, and the greedy
successful in overcoming these con- - and revengeful democratic countriesussaanaaanonanacaanannnnnnprnnnnnnnDn

To my many friends :

I have severed my connection as
head mechanic with the Buick Ga-

rage and am now affiliated with the
City Garage where you can find mt
each day.

I am in position to give you as
good service as I did at the former
garage.

Thanking you for your past fa-

vors, I am,
TOM THOMPSON.

ditions. The mild and healing m- - now unaer tne dictatorship oi i,ioya
fluence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- - George and uemenceau. mere

PUUUUtl)liniMIIU1lllIIWIMIIIHIIIMIImUtIM1lllllltllltTHWMrint
Eastbound

No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 22 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 12 Ar. Hickory 5.22 p. m.

Root is soon realized. It stands was open humor m the suggestion
the highest for its remarkable rec- - that to "ginger up" the war still
ord of success. more England would have to re- -

WQ find that. Swamn-Ro- ot is sort to Lord Northcliffe. With the

ing with the terms and stipulations
therein contained, I will sell at pub-
lic auction for cash in front of the
First National Bank of Hickory, in
the city of Hickory, at Twelve o'clock m.wo. id Ar. niCKory 6:60 p,

noon, on Saturday the 15th day of
The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
C. AND N.-- W

strictly an herbal compound and we comfortable assurance that the ar-wou- ld

advise our readers who feel chives at Berlin, Vienna, Budapest,
in n&ed of such a remedy to give it Sofia and Constantinople, were not
a trial. It is on sale at all drug likely to be raided, the foreign sec-stor- es

in bottles of two sizes, min- - retary could hold up with weil-as-imu- m

and large. sumed horror for examination by the
Car for Sale

December, 1917, the following de-
scribed tract of land, to wit:

-- Situate in the southwestern part
of Hickory, adjoining the property
of Jno P. Burns,

Beginning at an iron pin on Green

Southbound
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:85 p. m.

However, if you wish first to test reicnsiag tne agreements
One Ford 1917 Touring car withthis great preparation send, ten entente countries lor snaring tne Northbound

No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.demountable rims, tire rack andgiigaaaniJLJULiLauunDnDnnDOTEmnDnnDmiaDqpB cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- - spoils.
nTrmt K. Y.. for a samDle bottle. But it was m his handling of extra tire. A-- l condition.

SEE THOMPSON,When writing be sure and mention the Russian situation that the ba
The QuiniM That Doet Not Affect the Heai

Day Phone 377. Night Phone 72the Hickory Daily Record. adv ron most shone. JJenniteiy accept- -

street, corner of Lot No. 21 in block
"C," and runs thence South 65 west
with Green street, 100 feet to an
iron pin; thence North 25 west 182
feet to an iron pin. thence North 64
3-- 4 east 100 feet to an iron pin;
thence south 25 east 182 feet to tne
beginning.

Being lots Nos. 19 and 20 in blocK
C of the T. S. Green plat of lots in

Illg me tneui y wuil.ii rt;x man nco

tmmwm!HIm1lllnnmmm; put out or pulled in as has suited
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUIWINB U better than ordinary
Quinine and doea not cause nervousneas nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
took far the ign'Uure of 8. W. OROVS. 20c
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El the diplomacy oi the moment that
rAiAMAl n!vn(nKiT If the responsibility for the war is to
rraiCnidl inrCClOry . be saddled upon "the gang of bureau- -THiis is to ts I core," who overruled the well-mea- nrnuiiH1"""""""

ing caar, he card-ul- if ambigutiiiuininnmiisiMiimmsnm:B
B

the southwestern portion of the city
of Hickory.

This property was conveyed t by
Jno. P. Burns and wife to Oscar
Sigmon by deed of November 2'a,

ously hailedj the revolution: "RusHM IJ- - U- - OAO
sia has swept aside the culprits,niCKory Loage no. jm g

A. F. & A. M. I and is laboring to find through an
armistice and peace the opportunity
for her internal reconstruction.Regular communication jitm e

and third Monday nights. PRemind Youl That what the kaiser wants for
Frethien cordiaLy invited to be

FOR HIRE

AUTOMOBILE

G. C. IVERY
Safe Driver

PHONE LUTZ'S DRUG
STORE 17 and 317

Russia is reconstruction on bolshe- -

FOR

Upholstering ,

Cabinet Repair
and

ReHnishing
SEE

W. W. PENNEY

viki lines is emphatically not said,
hut for the moment at least Rus

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Set'y- -a

mt!tiiinniH,tmv'mmmmm"mmma

1916, registered in Book 136, page
88. See also book 132, page 65.

This the 13th day of November,
1917.

GEO. R. WOOTTEN, Trustee.
B. B. Blackwelder, Attorney.
11 13 4t Tuesday

REGISTRANTS WARNED TO NO-
TIFY THEIR LOCAL BOARDS

OF ANY CHANGE IN
THEIR POSTOFFICE

ADDRESS
All registrants who may have

changed their places of abode and
postoffice address are to communi-
cate immediately with their local

boards where they are registered
and furnish their present addresses
so that questionnaires which will

begin to be mailed December 15 will!

9 inaaBaaaiBHHHHHBarvHBHMaiaaavBf
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Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets erery Ifconday eYning
at 7:30 P. M. All viait'ng
brothei cordially bivited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.

Pay your lighting bills before the

10th and receive the discount
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. See
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FOR SALE!
20 guage New L. C.

Smith hammerless Au-

tomatic Ejector Bird
Gun. JOSEPH PUGH,

Secy. ElyConst. Co.

reach such registrants without de- -

lay. Registrants are bound by lawi
to keep themselves advised of all

proceedings in respect of them and)
failure to do so may result in their;
losing right to claim exemption ori
discharge.
"CROWDER, Provost Marshal Gen."
12 4 ltO

Catawba

Lodge No. 54

K. of P

Continuance of service depends on bills being

paid by the 1 5 th of each month following

that in which service is rendered.

Baa
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Meeta evary Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

sia may see in the speech only
friendly grfcelting anc sympathy.
The allies cannot afford' ,to) do

anything that would aid German
diplomacy in the skillfully chosen
course.

As to war aims Baron ,
Kuenl-man- n

naturally has little that is
new to say, though he declares more
explicitly than had been done that
Germany's terms could be known,
confidentally of, course, upon appli-
cation, which the allies are not very
likely to make unless they should
improbably be forced to sue for
peace. He ridiculed the notion that
Germany wias seeking to inveigle

the allies into a peace conference
at which extravagant demands
would be revealed; it would be ab-

surd, he said, to suppose that Ger-

many would enter a peace confer-
ence with large claims. Why it
would be absurd, in view of Ger-

many's record, the propoganda of
the general staff, the war situation
as Baron Kuehlmann pictures it,
and the persistent refusal of Ger-

many to commit itself to anything,
he did not explain. .

iFor that matter, what he had m
mind in his speecsh was evidently

a separate peace with Russia.
Though he did not bring this out
explicitly, he declared that the wes-

tern powers were not ready for
peace, and when a member of the
reichstag asked about Rumania he
said that no proposals had come
from the Rumanians and that if they
should be made, they would have to
be dealt with in separate negotia-
tions. " Thus clearly if indirectly

he revealed that however the bol-shevi- ki

may look at it, the opportu-

nity which the central powers are
eagerly embracing is an opportunity
for a separate peace with Russia
which will leave them free to use
their full strength in the west. Nor
is there much room for illusion
when one looks underneath Baron
Kuehlmann's handsome phrases as
to Germany's purpose to consoli-
date its control of eastern Europe
-- " r,v? advantage of Russia's
collapse.

Cou$li?Feverish?Grfw?
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Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
Schedule

Leave Hickory . i:m
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 7:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. ml
Leave Newton S:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 6:30 p. m.

ewton to Conover 15c
Newton to Hickory 40c
Hickory to Conover 30c
Hf.ckory to Newton 40c
Our Motto: Good Service.

R. W. CLINE
- NEWTON, N. C.

oDon't put it off Pay before

the 15th. Coughs b ColdsUsed 40 Years
oooo

a
T THE first sign of a cold feverisbness, slugB K gishness, tightness in chest, smnlingand sneezing

o-- to the nearest drucr store and get a bottle of Dr.
Kings' New Discovery. The first dose brings relief.I (fa A IS m 111

has been recom- -This old reliable preparati
for coughs andmended and used :cessiullySouthern Public Utilities Co. colds Iqx fifty years. It's years of use recommend it.

I
Your druggist ha3

soici it for years.
Try it.o CHICHESTER S PILLS

yc BKAHD. f yv
Ths Woman's Tonic IPHONE 148 Lndlca! Ash Tour Drucirist for

Uluimd Brand
I'llls in Red and Wold mrtallicV
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.

5 O
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Sold rywhere Take no other. Fny of ypnr
UrnrclKt- - AskforOiri-CIIES-TElr- S

1)1A550M ISRAND FILLS, ."or 25c9. 9 years kaown as Best, Safest, Always Rellabir
J? S.jr.. --Tv t m z r&

i --


